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1. Reference (a) requested. our comments and a plan for d.ecomrnlssionlng USCGC
WALNUT (Wtl,t Z5z) ineludirig the 'impact of the vessel loss and bilIet reductlonsfor two jmplementation dates: 1 ApriT 1)BZ and 30 Septenber 1982. The 22 Dec-
ember 19Br deadllne on this request and the uncertahly of Fy1982 funding levels
preclude our preparlng a workable plan which coulcl be followed wlth any degree
of certainty. Therefore, we have analyzed the situation in light ef impacts
and hopefully this would forn the framework for any future plans to impiement
changes in I,ILM resources.

2. The decornnissionilg of three 175t WLMIs should eause reconsideratlon of the
tender locations which best serve the need.s of the AtoN program. I belleve a
buoy tender with WALNUTIs capability, or better, must be assigned to the Eleventh
District. Iong Beach and San Diego, Californla have become the major operational
Naval seaports on the ltrest Coast. Over the next two years Long Beach will see a
major build up of Naval vessels culminating with the Battleship NEIrtr JERSEY being
homeported there. At the same tlne, the Long Beach/Los Angeles commerclal port
complex is growing ard now leads all other West Coast ports i-:r the number of
vessels arriving end cargo tonaages handled. The complex figures pronlnently 1n
certaln aspects of the natlonal strateglc mobility planning. The Eleventh District
must retain the capability to respontl quiekly to aids to navigation discrepancies
that arise 1n the congested fairways anil channels leading to these busy port com-
plexes. Without a suitable tender assigrred to this District, such response could
not be provided and we would be leavi-ng ourselves open to eonslderable risks of
major co111slon or grounding in these ports.

3. In the way of review, USCGC WALNUTIs present aids to navigatlon responsibili-
ties i:aclude:

a. Federal Aids: lighted buoys
unlighted buoys
minor shore aid.s

buoys/lighted
oi1 platforms

Tn addition, the major District -ANT is integrated with IdAINUT with responsibillty
for private aids and for the majority of major lights and fog signals. This ANT,
by the way, has proven to be extremely effeetive due jl large part to the exeel-
lent AtoN supertrlsion, engi-:reering and budgeting/fundi-ng assistance derlved fron
being integrated with IIAI;NUTts organizatiorr.
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4. The najor Jmpact of not assigning a tender to the Eleventh Distriet would beloss of response time to correctlng major aids to navigation discrepanei-es affect-
ing the major Naval seaports of San Diego and Long Beach-Los Angelei. There
would be aneed for at least p0 tender days of effort by anothei.O:-strietrs tender
simp1y to handle WAtNUTts seheduled servicing of buoys. There obvlously would be
other required high priority deploJrunents to the Eleveath District to handle the
emergeney eorrectlon of dlscrepancies as dlseussed above. Without I,iIALNUT or a
replacement tender, a six to eight nan ANT would have to be established with sult-
able equipment and funding at 0sast Guard Base Terminal Tsland. B1l1ets to form
the separate A$T would have to come from the billets made available by decorunis-
sioning I,IALNUT.

5. There would be rnany other details to lnclude i-a a plan for maintaining EleventhDistriet aids to navigation without an assigned tender. Cons:-deration would haveto be glven to changlng the slze of Eleventh Distrlct buoys so they could be
acconmodated by a smaller buoy vessel or commereially A fundlng system uould have
to be consldered for contraet serviees to reset aid.s sunk or moved oft station by
weather or eol11sion sinee there woulcl be no loeal tender to restore them all fast
enough. And finally, ad.ditlonal overall furldjng would have to be provided to over-
cone the lack of a 1oca1, eost-effective tender resouree capable oi managing anefflcient nfull cycletr serviee to District aid"s to navigation.

6. The tlme schedule impact of decommlssioning I^IALSIUT wsuld be dependent on the
overall deeislon regardlng the reasslgnment of another tender to the EleventhDistriet. Tf another tend,er were not assigrred, then I would eonsider the 1 April
t9B2 oate to be entirely urrrealistic to put a1i the ehanges into motion that would
be requlred. The suecess of the 30 September 1982 date would be pred.ieateii on the
availabillty of FYB2 funds to provide the necessal:y alternatlves to maintainlng
short range aid,s to navigation in the Eleventh District. At such time that a fjnal
decision 1s made regardlng the final location of Coast Guard buoy teniler resources,
a detailed plan could be prepared.

7. Decommissioning of three l-75 tost Wi,M'ts 1s not disputed. I urge, however,
that careful conslderatlon be given to the pressing need for a tender in the Eleventh
District. Long Beach and San Diego are majo:: Irlaval ports and the Long Beaeh-Los
Angeles port complex 1s vital to our strateglc mobility. I believe it is absolutely
essential that a suitable tender be homeported here for those reasons.


